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SHOPLIFTING DEVICE Archbishop Hanna Preaches to K. of C.
, y, r"V Stories of

Great Scouts
By Elmo

Scett
Watum

GREEK SO'iTilEIGN

LAUDS 30RK OF

Km EAST RELIEF

Forgot the Rules.
A Greek who had been in this conn-tr- y

four years and heard many stories
about hunting rabbits, decided he
wished to go hunting. He found an
American who would take him. The
Oreek thought it great sport. He
played dug and "senred" out the rab-

bits and the American boy shot them.
After a while the Creek wished to

try his luck at shuotim;, so the Ameri-
can showed him how to handle the
Miotinm.

They seared up a rabbit; Ihe Creek
Hit the gun to Ins shoulder, but did

not shoot.
The American .exclaimed: "Why

don't you shoot?"
The Creek replied: "I forgot which

eye you have to squeeze."
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Rope and Telephone Wires.
Hope from ships that have sailed

the seven seas that 1ms been tied to
every port in ihe world ends its ca-

reer by iruarding the nut ion's tele-

phone conversation.,
From junk rope is made the high

grade of paper which insulates every
wire In a piece of telephone cable.
Over la.OOO.iidd pounds of old rope
were fed to the giant vats which tore,
cooked, washed and beat into a pulp
the makings of 7.()iM),fXK) pounds of
cable paper used by the Bell Tele-

phone system last year.

'"Us

Archbishop llimna of San Francisco delivering the sermon at solemn ponti-
fical mass in the grounds of Notre Dame convent before the Knights ot
Columbus, in convention there. Seated at the left is Bishop Keane.

'' !- ".

Public Funeral for Two Heroes of Washington

AVlien two woiuen were arrested in
fhicnyo store for .shoplifting the

other day, It whs found that they were
provided wilh a device that was new
lo the police. H was an Innocent-lookin- g

box wrnped In paper, find Its
bottom was lifted wilh a spring trap-
door, through which stolen articles
were pushed. At the time it con-

tained .$.'i)0 worth of wearing apparel.

. Western Newspaper Union.

SACAGAWEA. "THE BIRD
WOMAN" SCOUT

In the Portland (Ore.) city park
stands the statue of an Indian woman.
A little bnhy Is strapped on lier back
and her hand Is outstretched to the
west, toward the Pacille ocean. The
statue is that of .Sa"agawea, "The Bird
Woman,", the sixteen-year-ol- d girl
scout unci guide who led Lewis and
Clark over the ".Shining Mountains" to
the "Kveryvvliere-.Salt-Water- " toward
which her hand points.

When Lewis and Clark visited the
Ilidatsa Indians In North Iakota on
their great exploring trip west, they
found a Shoshone girl living with that
tribe. At the age of tive she tiad been
captured from her people by a Ilidatsa
war parly.. When she was fourteen
years old, To'.issaint Charbanneau, a
French-Canadia- trapper, won her
from her captor in u game of "

and married her tiie next
year.

The Bird Woman wished to return
to her people and Lewis and Clark
engaged Charhonneau and his wife as
interpreters to the Indians they would
meet. During the winter of 1S0T Saea-gawe- a

gave birth to n son, whom she
called Baptiste, and this tiny papoose,
went with Ids dauntless mother
through all the hardships which the
explorers afterward endured. He was
strapped on Sacagawea's back one day
when the clumsy Charbanneau upset
one of the boats containing the
precious instruments and records of
the party. The Bird Woman at once
sprang overboard into the inuddy
stream and rescued tlietn.

More than once Sacagawea proved
her value to the explorers. Far up the
river when the forest and snow baf-

fled her companions and they were
lost, the homing instinct of the In-

dian girl led her on and she guided
them safely to her people. The chief
who welcomed them proved to be Saca-

gawea's brother, who was overjoyed
to see his lost sister again. He sold
the white men much-neede- d horses
and would have stolen them back, had
not the Bird Woman betrayed the plot
to Captain Lewis.

Sacagawea remained with Lewis
and Clark until they reached the

On their return journey she
stopped with her people, the

and there she spent the re-

mainder of her days. She died on the
Wind River reservation In Wyoming
April J), 3894, almost a hundred years
of age.
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Nautical Terms.
Cross tonnage Is obtained by dlvlcl

lug the whole cubical capacity of a
fillip by KM), that ninny lOngllsh cubic
feet representing a ton. Net tonnage
Is tbe gross tonnage less deduction
for machinery, crew and other spaces
no used for passengers or cargo. Oead
weight tonnage or loiinnge cupacil)
is Die number of Ions which can be
carried in ihe holds when the vessel
is charged lo Ihe load-wate- r line. His
placement tonnage used wilh reference
to warships is the actual weight ol
sea u liter displaced by the vessel when
charged wilh all its weight to the

line.
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. IfMi.f Pip ' ' 'If i. i. ','' iInsect Powder From Flowers.
Insect powder, which is made by

grinding the bower heads of certain
species of pyrel brum contains a vola-
tile oil which ucls upon insects by
asphyxiation. It Is harmless to the
highler animals, Including man. The
workmen who make it suffer no more
Inconvenience than do millers or others
engaged in dusly trades. The plants
lire fed to horses and other stock utter
the Mowers have been gatliered.

Crowds at the Sylwm theater on the monument grounds at Washington, when the public funeral was held over,
the bodies of Vincent I!. Costello and Hiram E. Cash, in honor of all Washington heroes who died in the World war.
The services were attended by Vice President Coolidge, General Pershing, the district commissioners and other gov-
ernment and city officials.
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Hardware and Implement: Establishment In
Trea:.

ol k

Eastern Oregon
WETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR JUST LOOK AROUND AND GET ACQUAINTED, WE ARE AT

u. s. ;.:y head
A- KS AKMF.NIAN AID

YOUR SERVICEw.
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Pioneer Hardware Merchants
"W EHAVE IT, WILL GET IT, OR IT IS NOT MADE.'

With the Approach of Cooler Weather
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"J. o. ha it noun,
"M i.lor General, I'. S. Army
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